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ATSED IN THE STOCKTON STORE on account of war. Ready cash bought our extremely large Fall

rA TRICES v ..... ....,. . . i.
i MM'Mq and notwitnstanaing tne iact mat we couia not m some cases replace mercnanoise ior

... - mid for it. WE WILL RAISE NO PRICES. .

Tt'Sale of New Fall Coats and Suits for Women
O . t tttt' nTITTXTn- TCVTCNT. Rnrnfissino- - nnv nrifl Rnit. Sale ffiven ill

PEf Sry YvERYSUIT AND
AngufvTT

V ND ABSOLUTELY CORRECT STYLES.

$50.00 suits ......$37.95
$45.00 SUITS .....$31.80
$10.00 SUITS $27.50
$35.00 suits $24.00
$30.00 SUITS .......$19.00

to our great $25.00 special,

SssedinvalueinAmenca Thisstore

Sther in the valley never anywhere

St, equal at the begining of the season

:. for $25.00. '
.

FURS
beautiful new Furs offered for Au-

gust

All our

sale at one;third less regular values.

From 75 .Gents a Piece up to

illaiati 4M M

New
TTTTtTTT

our

of

$150

of Marion County
W0ODBUEN KEWS ITEMS.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Indium, Ore.,' Aug. 27. Mrs. Li
Jenu and daughter are visiting

5 Mnfeii flirfttton-fo- r a few duysjr--
v. uj n.:ni Kn in.. iau, n. uucBClr Ul luc uc, jut Uliu lirc

tat, i ia Portland on business.
Hiss Annie Gertsnl, of Portland, was

ftiek end guest of Miss Lois Beebe.
lisj NelKe Harp, of tstacmla, is the

pat of her cousin, Miss Ethel Bon
ny, v

Kin Lets Bents, of Aurora, was the
pt of Lois Beebe Sunday.

Hi. Carter, of Salem, spent Saturday
im Sunday in Woodburn,

and

a

- i

Mrs. Charles the
Women's society of the
Clear Lake church last

' " '
of Police Slover of Tort- -

land his .wife, are now, located on
heir" farm Clear Lake.

FAIB GROUND

J. D. Trester moving the
camp cottages today. He began on
the J. English cottage.

O. W. manager of the
Oreuon and products ex
hibits the Oregon state fair, was
caller today. root oi upper;

Mia Elma Kilhurc. from Wnsbimr. tloor ln the new pavilion will be. used
v

tho exhibitor of,w8the ofguest friends here the
part of the week. m'- - . . "

Mm Nettie Broyles entertained at!. Mr: TKd Juhndtui, Mnudo lb.ettutlful lloWur 8ardcn ln the tent.e,'
Bfennen, Helen HiL'"eiuutui'ii and

int-v-
"

WBoy and Bert With tho of last year as
Harry Dalies, 'a th te f"ir director h!lPrite, 0f The spent

tie el!lhorate for tbeweek-en- l""""'1 an Pr0Sr8mat the home of l)r "mlMrs. Marsh. night shows on the ground. These .were
Mr. and Fr H. n, , . , au innovation in the fair of 1913. No

lme Mimdav ift.i- - .
' iU'xtra ndmission fee will be charged for

" " " iilie mgl'.t Bhows. lie per
Mr. o vr.Li, , , , open at night time and all exuibita may

Cwrte, rturnl i, r . u1,ll,8",,,y- be viewed as well as in the daytime.
f'" Newnort l

the i,i(Hng8 devoted to
'ee months' outh'T6 tM'y 0 livestock, dairy poultry
Mrs. g p nm i j. iuk ttatc institutions,

er, of O.,:. "". ant ua"K"-- ! and liberal arts all will be well lighted
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The state fair directors urge the for-

mation of a state
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if the sec-
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Wllljtlle rej)resentatives of the seat- -W two xtP i-- ' -
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Eiodej( who ha K
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"P nd d

for 8omp time, an organization would be of ser--

Alls" aai"- - v'e i" securing county and individual
&!(,. " 8',e"t of Oregon's best products. A

Mr. R fv,i, lt 'state could be Lamb

esdajr, . wm visitor 111 showing toe best methods of packing
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(Capitol Journal Special Service.)
Mrs. Wni, Oedewburg, been

critically is somewhat improved.
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SALEM HEIGHTS HAPPENINGS.

t 11,. 1 has and Mrs. McFcnann. nf Rnrinir.. umtnf.-n- l t, . i , . . . 1
HfH rca the r,Rlem, i nav moved neighborhood.
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j and Canada.
Air. Walter Kennedy painting

large schoolhouse in MeMinnville.
Mr. Will Kingston and have

i from a visit with Mrs. Kings- -

Cln, ; i.,s of Loretta Falls.
lj,ke fler ; The Ladies md held splendid meet-lra,!in- g

at th ehome of Mrs. L. Campbell
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font,w till WUH
COAT FOR WOMEN INCLUDED

$35.00 COATS .....$27.95
$25.00 COATS ....$23.90
$25.00 COATS $19.95
$20.00 COATS -,- .......$15.95
$18.00 COATS .$14.40
$17.50 COATS . . .$14.00
$12.50 COATS ......... ...$10.40
$10.00 COATS $ 7.95
$ 7.50 COATS :..$ 5.00

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED at the great
values offered. We want you to see the won-

derful $5.00 special. This or no other value
advertised here can beaten by any mail

order house.

Wednesday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent in sewing. delicious luncn
was served by Miss Eddie Compton and
Miss Doris Sawyer.

Mr. West, of Orenier, Oregon,
is visiting in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Dora has been visiting
with her cousin Mrs. J. A. McC'lain.

A number of the Ugo Igo members
were entertained at a delightful slum
ber party Tuesday at the of their
former president, who resides on a farm
near Jeflerson. The young ioiks were
met at the station and taken for a hay
rack ride. .The evening was spent in
telling ghost stories around a blazing
fire. The next day was at a

picnic the banks of the river. They
returned home lute in the evening
pronouncing Mr. aud Mrs. Wm, Gulvin
capital entertainers.

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

llay, timothy
per ton

Oats and vetch
Cheat
Wheat, per
Bran, per ton
Oata, per bushel
Chitttin bark, per

All buildings will Potatoes, cwt

products,

Butterfat, per ?., f. o. b.
Creamery per lb. .

Kggs
Poultry.

Hens, per lb
Roosters, per lb ,

Fryers -
bieers

Steers
Tows, ner cwt V;

$11.00'
' 7.00

8.00
8.00

3uc

1.00

33c
3")C

Hogs, tat, per Racist" v.'

Stock hogs, per lb 7c

Ewes, per lb. - 3c
Spring lambs, per lb 4'e(a5c

iirst cUts - lc
Pelts.

rirv nAr 8c
" . -

country pelts, each....
organization pet9, eaca

entere.1

J'f' Pco

bushel

...

i

Veal,
'

,

Chicago Stampede.

25c

t'ni,.nan Aurr. 27. Another wneai
as to tho value vegetable BtanlDelo 'occurred in the Chicago pit
to the that is available and : Tl

as to
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Mr.

home
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todav. Shortly after the opening, uc-- i

cember wheat $1.1 1 and Aiay;

$1.25. Later prices slumped sharply, j

At noon September wneat was up i
cents; December 8 cents and May
cents. An investigation into the causes
for wheat advances was promised by

the federal district attorney hero.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Aug. 27. Wheat Club,

93c; bluestcm, $l.0r1;i.
Oats No. white feed, 29c.

Brewing, $22.75.

Bran Feed, $24.50.
Hoffs Best live, 9.25.

Prime steers. li.7J(a; I.wy cow,.
Ralph Blivin is convalescing from a, $3.75(fi 6; calves, 88Vic.

Vwitar,- -- r.
r:.i ."".to

of
of

811

at

--uicnigan
ie a

family
turned

tf, Prent

be

A

Walter

Boyd

spent
on

Clover,

lb

butter,

10

lb
Salted

Wheat

as

1 8

1

Siirincr lambs. 6c.

65e$l

touched

Barley

Butter Citv creamery, 35c. ,
KKgaSclected local extras, 29(a30c.

Hens, 17e; broilers, 15; geese, 10c.

SAN PRANCISCO MARKETS.

Pan Francisco, Aug. 27. Eggs-Ex- tras,

34c; firsts, 30c; pullets, 2iisc;
California storage extras. 30c.

Butter Extras, 30c; prime firsts,
97. ;ii 25c: seconds,

c'l,,,cs(vCalifornia fancy, He; firsts,

HeJ seconds, lie

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash, Ang. 27. Eggs -

BOW TO TEST

YOUR EYES
A SIMPLE TEST TOR NORMAL.

EYESIGHT.

An eye test that eosts but five cents
and is worth the price aside from the
value of the test is a moving picture
show. If you can 't sit through an av
erage program without your eyes, ach
ina or feelinir drv and tired and with
out feeling an inclination to open and
close them frequently, and if an hour
later, or the next morning, your eyes
feel perfectly smooth and easy, there
is nothing much the matter with them.
If, however, after such a program, your
vision is dim, your eyes feel dry or ir
ritated or burn or itch or aehe or ieel
overworked, try this prescription:

Optona 5 Grains (1 tablet).
Water 2 ounces.

Dissolvo this tablet in the 2 ounces
of water and use as nn eye wush from
two to four times a' day. This applica-

tion relieves the tired feeling, seems to
lessen the stress or strain and mrkes
vour eves feel smooth and fine. It is

hnnn flTTpr 1111 evening Kl uiw muviui:
8Se or nfter a hard day's work

i ... .,,. i,..v ,8e(i tho eves inces

...

n

santly. Irritation, ' inflammation nnd
manv minor eye troubles are greutly
benefitted nnd .somr times wholly cured
by the use of thij prescription. If you
wear glasses, try it.-- You may, to your
own surprise, tuni tnat you no noi m-tt-i

ilipm. C asses bouL'Ht at thenn stores

12c without scientific, adjustment to the
jScjeyes, or glasses worn too long without

'Uc readjustment, are oftentimes not only
fibfoluteiy unnecessary, our positively

The
warc5c may give you a opportunuy

to juilge wnetiier or- inn "ii m-i--u

glasses. It is n pimple home remedy
that has been used by hundreds of
thousands, and umog its users many
regard it as an indispensable part of

daily toilet.

Oerniaiiy

hearing. failed to
forfeited 0

'THE WATER
ETERNAL YOUTH"

yutl1-- "

recently divulged

ceedingly simple, wrinkle lotion, which
simnuny

preserver youth:
saxolite (powdered), dissolved

Any in-

gredients
together, solution with en-

tire
brings immediate

deeper wrinkles fur-

rows. effective hang-

ing checks

nmNi";",,,i
Cslifornia,

Local, lfrlVie pound;
Washington, Kgltyc.

Thursdav, Fridav and
Saturday, Scrim and Net
Curtain Materials 20 per
cent (one-fift- h) less for

three days only.

Apron Check Gingham,

7c, three days only.

Black Taffeta Silks, 10

per cent less, three days

only.

Plain Dresser Scarfs,

suitable for rooming

houses, 35c values, 24c

each, three days only.

Men's Oxfords, $5.00,

$4.50, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00,

for $2.45 three days only.

12 Sheeting,

9c yard, three days only.

tnougn

IMPARTIAL CRITIC

DISCUSSES SITUATION

Both Sides Concealing Information
Which Means That Conditions

Drawn Undecided.

GERMANY HAS 1,550,000

TRENCH ALLIES 1,055,000

Russians Advancing Through

Swamps Eastern Prussia
Ignoring Them.

Mason.

(Former London Correspondent
United' Press.)

New York, Germany's in-

vading forces along French frontier
seemed today have gained import-

ant advnntage since changed
their strategy from offensive de-

fensive.
Koth Hides concealing infornm- -

jtion, which normally

withholding casualty
strategy

conceal niinieric streiiirth
involved. number

wounded made known,
would leiiossi!le estimate, npiirffxi-

mately, enemy's
averages.

The French, British Belgian
strength probably about l,l)").',IMH),

Oerniand Anstria-lliingnr- together
strength about l,ri50,000.

Army East,
(iennan strrntegv called

5.faGc injurious. prewription small aHsijintiipnt flinty
,.,,.,uTMf.;ftrlii.. frontier whenravoramc

their

double

number

eastern liroKej
leaving defense principal-- ;

reservists.
AiiNtriu's border,

distance back arpath-- ,

mountain
ural defense I'russinii plains,:;

that objection
Patton who arrested last Austria's

night for exceeding speed limit ofth0 throwing country's main
Knlnm. cited Kranee.

police this morning rj.be nP,.(9Hity united action
He

his bail.
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and allies also dictated this course.
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their nasty wiwwi
their retirement in Belgium and the I

onnl chnnire ill the tone of it
official reports from extreme optimism t
to references to "the fate of Erauee.",!

Russian Plan or
The Kussian advance in (rormany isiT

irUU)i v..w ,

dan is still mentioned as the wastern-- ;

most limit of Slav Official,
Kussian reports mention a front extend-- ,

ing from there to Ortelsburg, a distance
of about 35 miles.

This would suggest instead of
advancing straight to the westward, thp

invaders were swinging to the north-- ;

a. it.. .11 if ilia IJriwttlUrt

Butter-Lo- cal cubes p, bricks, Ailenstcin .liffi- -

34c; Oregon cubes, 3fri.).ie. . hecause of the innnmeranle small
Cheese Limburger, iseonm,, j f ground. Nevertheless,!

lS(19c: .Swiss, JOe; wasnington, haVe Ortelsburg and Koth- -

18c: command the ouly railroad
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A Journal Want Ad will get

PICKING EARLY HOPS
Viiin the water wagon

. . . . .
- NEAR INDEPENDENCE

. . i.shed, Jack Frost, who is giving a
series of "dry" talk on the streets

(Capital Journal Special Service.) 'here, entertained the trowd for anothor
Independence, Ore., Aug. 25. IIop- - hour. Mr. Frost is by bis

picking started, this morning in the J.'wife, who sings number of solos each
K. Cooper yard right across the river, night.
This vard contnina 17 acres of early --

fuggle hops and it ia expected that the Dr. Harry G. McCain, is kail
picking will last until the late hops are ing the work for the Anti Saloon Lea-read- y

to harvest." Thia ia the only Ujuo in Oregon this year, was formerly
early yard in thia vicinity, but it ia, ex- - a pastor in the Methodist Episcopal
pected that work will eommence at the 'church here. He was attending schitrt
fir9t of next week in moat of the yard

'
Salem at the time and would eom

.around here. Contrary to the usual over on Sunday, delivering two
custom of the Wigrivh. yard, formerly mona and returning in time for school

Krebs Bros., will not run n special '

Monday morning,
train from Portland. Major Rose, the
present manager of the large ranch, ' About five hundred people came
said that they had plenty of pickers 'on the. Southern Pacific trains toiluy
sinned ud and It would not bo necea-- , and the city stores are all crowded
snry for them to run a special to get! with people buying their supplies for
a crowd. Large crowds are coming in- - tho season in the hop yards. The streets
to the tity every day and by the end look like those of a city of about 25,-- !

of the week every train will be carry- - j 000 inhabitants.
is 1 I.. Tk. i ...
ed, with a long lino of "prairie schoon
ers," bringing campers ana tueir out
fit. Tent cities are springing up at
nil of large yards and it will bo
leas thnn a week until this little city
will have grown to be a city of fifteen
thousand people.

has not been much doing in going as low as ono bushel and
way of hops for the last few days, al
though there have been a few transne-
tions at about IS cents. McNeff Bros.,
of Portland, have contracted for about
100,000 pounds in tho last lew days.
They have secured hops of Dave
Jacobson, of Beuna Vista, and of Tar-

ter and Wormer and Burbank Bros.,
at Airlie. It is also reported that T. A.
Liveslcy k Co., of Salem, has secured
the Jacobson crop of 1013s at a price
of about Itta cents.

Fic grading of C street preparatory
to lavina the concrete base for the pav
ing was started thia morning. It is
expected that laying of the concrete
will commence before the last of the
week. The Qlenn E. Kibbo Construe
tion Co., which is doing tho work, ex-

pects to have the greatest part of the
paving completeu Deioro tne nop-pic-

ing season begins.

J. 8. Cooper, of this city, went to
Corvallis this morning, where he will
make arrangements for the starting of
the picking in bis bop yard at that
plaee.

The real estate market in this city
has been very lively for the last "two

or three weeks. Among the transfers
taking place are the sale of the prop
erty belonging to Dr. B. T. Mclntire
to Mrs. Childs, or Lenox, Iowa. Airs.
Childs and two daughtors spent the
summer in this city and were so well
pleased with the city that thoy pur-
chased tirooertv and will return next
spring and make it their permanent
home. E. M. Dietze secured the home-

stead of Willis Carter in Lincoln coun-
ty and will move with his family soon
after Mrf Dietze also sold

city. . Two other piecee ftf property in
the city were sold recently, but the
names of tho parties could not be se

cured. S
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Hurry 0.

McCain, Dr. Fletcher Homnn and vir- -

I.,!. " fl r1

' - t. jr. K' V'ah. B m

mmmwm
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accompanied
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Tho threshing of tho elover crop is
now under way aud the damage done
by the weuthcr is being brought to
light. Where tho average last year
was 10 bushels to the acre there are
none of tne fields ruuning over four
bushels, and very few over two and
one-hal- f bushels to tho acre. Some are

There the some

the

even less, in a great many cases me
fields were not even cut. In addition
to the hot, dry weather the midgo and
the grasshoppers have gotten in their
work.

C. W. Irvine and family returned
Sundny evening from an automobile
trip through southern Oregon and Cal-
ifornia. While gone the party eovered
the Coos bay territory and down into
Crescent City, California. Mr. Irvine
said that things are very dry in Cal-

ifornia and that the apple crop in the
Rogue river valley will not be up to
standard, as the fruit is all very small
and inferior in quality.

rivE oases or starvation .

REPORTED IN NEW YORK

New York, Aug. 27. Five cases of

starvation, all east side residents, were
reported today from Bellevue hospital.
War prices, it was said, were respon-

sible Bread lines were forming
throughout tho city today. Many gro-

cers have been forced to suspend, as
thojr patrons refused to pay the high
prices demanded for foodstuffs.

Skin of Beauty is a Joy
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With buildings, better quip-ment- .

enlarized grounds, and mny ad
ditiocia to its faculty,
of Oregon will betiia its thirty-nint- h

year Teetu'ty, September 13.

Spetml training Bnnet, Sour-rulw-

l.w Medicine, Teichif.r, Li-
brary Work, Architecture,
Plivjic.il nrl Fine Arto.
i orf---

it and airongcst !c(Kirlaint
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YOU WANT

Home
TASTEFULLY APPOINTED

We would be glad to assist you in
choosing Lighting fixtures, that
will give your home an air of
tasteful refinement and distinc-
tion.

"If it's electric, come to us."

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple Phone 1200

progressing slowly

Forsvgt

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.

ICECREAM
AND SHERBET

Made by the latest iind most improved methods of

manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon

and upwards. Phone Main 2488.
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